
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 2014 • 9:00 A.M.
Location: 7 mi. N. of Toledo, IA on Hwy. 63 & ½ mi. E on Hwy. E-29

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: We are gearing up for our pre harvest machinery consignment auction. 
These are our early listings with much more expected by sale day. Please visit our website for pictures 
of Mr. Johannsen’s machinery & updates as we get them. www.doubledauctions.net We can also 
be viewed at midwestauctions.com or auctionzip.com #33760. All announcements made day of sale 
take precedents over any printed material.  
TRACTORS: AC D-17, G, PS, 16.9x28 tires, 95% rubber w/Farmhand loader & hyd Bucket; AC W7 G 
endloader w/forks.
COMBINES & HEADS: Case-IH 1420 w/German dsl, hydro, cab, AC, 2773 actual hrs; Gleaner F-2 D, 
hydro, low hrs w/4R 30 cornhead & 13’ platform.
MACHINERY: Heider barge w/JD gear & hoist; 300 gal century trailer sprayer w/fence line sprayer 
wand; DMI 300 bu wagon; Kory 300 bu side dump; JD 8300 grain drill w/grass seed; Hardi 500 gal 
sprayer w/45’ booms; JD 12’ tandem disc; 2-Parker gravity flow wagons w/Westendorf gears; NI 3620 
tandem axle spreader w/hyd Gate, exc cond; JD disc chisel, 11 shank; 2003 Quickie HD loader w/84” 
bucket, is off a C-70 Case IH utility tractor; pull type 11 shank anhydrous bar; Heider auger wagon; 
Badger silage wagon; M&M 1200 corn sheller; IH 56 silage blower; JD 8W sickle mower.

VEHICLES & TRAILERS: 1999 Ford F-150 Lariat, auto, 4x4, white; 1995 Buick Skylark 2 dr, auto, 4 
cyl, white; Keifer 16’ livestock trailer, bumper hitch.
MISC: Windmill w/tower; Windpower PTO generator 25-15 KW on wheels; rear tires for a D-17 on 
rims; 500 gal fuel barrel on gear w/12V pump; 28” buzz saw; livestock & fencing equip; lawnmowers; 
hayrack items; Plus much more.
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New bale trailers, head trailers, box scrapers & hay feeder trailers

KEITH JOHANNSEN ESTATE-GARWIN, IA: JD 4440 quad shift, 5204 hrs, 18.4x38 tires w/clamp 
on duals; JD 4430 quad shift, 18.4x38 tires, 7898 hrs, good cond; JD 4230 quad shift, 7115 hrs, 
18.4x34 rubber w/JD 148 loader, hyd bucket (to be sold separate); JD 6620 side hill combine, hydro, 
4809 hrs, chopper, 28Lx26 tires; JD 444 4R w. cornhead; JD 7000 4R w. planter, black monitor w/
acre counter, Yetter no till coulters w/trash whippers; EZ-Flo gravity w/10T gear; Flare box seeder 
wagon; Big Ox 10’ 3 pt mower; JD 24T baler; Walsh 300 gal sprayer w/pump; Oliver 565 5x plow 
w/harrow; 3 pt HD blade; Danhauser 3 pt post auger; 3 pt bale mover; JD tractor wts; 2-3 pt quick 
hitches; misc cattle & hog equip; fencing equip; 1971 Chevy C-70 grain truck, V8, 4 spd-2 spd w/
metal Obekco 14’ grain box.

New Skidloader attachments: Lowe post auger, Stout forklift, Stout rock & brush 
grapples, Plus many more.


